
TERRITORIAL ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
Sooke School District acknowledges the traditional territories of the 
Coast Salish: T’Sou-ke Nation and Scia’new Nation and Nuu-chah-nulth: 
Pacheedaht Nation. We also recognize some of our schools reside on the 
traditional territory of the Esquimalt Nation and Songhees Nation.

HEALTHY 
SCHOOLS

HEALTHY 
PEOPLE

F A M I L Y - F O C U S E D  M O N T H L Y  N E W S L E T T E R

Heart Smarts
Eight in 10 cases of premature heart disease and stroke cases 

are preventable through healthy lifestyle behaviours. Great 

news – healthy behaviours learned early can 

last a lifetime! Check out this site for a 

30-page eBook that includes 100 ideas 

for quick and easy changes for you 

and your family. Looking for health 

advice? Call 8-1-1 (or 7-1-1 for the deaf 

and hard of hearing) toll-free. You can 

speak to a health service navigator 

who can connect you with registered 

dietitians and other helpful services. 

Or check out HealthLinkBC.ca,  the 

Ministry of Health’s one-stop shop 

for health information. Translation 

services available in 130 languages.

Small Acts of Kindness
February is a heart-filled month and a great time (when 

isn’t it!?) to make an extra effort to foster kindness in our 

community. As an added bonus, being kind helps boost one’s 

health and well-being. Here’s some ideas for helping your 

family create a more kind, caring community. This Friendly 

February calendar includes some fun, free and feel-good ideas. 

On February 22,  Pink Shirt Day, let's lift each other up this day, 

and all year round!

Promoting Positive Body 
Image
Studies show that kids as young as 

age 3 have body image concerns. 

Those concerns tend to increase 

sharply — year on year — peaking in 

adolescence but often cropping up 

over a lifetime. Foundry BC shares 

information, support and resources 

to help you and your child develop a 

healthy relationship with your body. 

Jessie’s Legacy offer a helpful range of 

resources including this fact sheet related to 

disordered eating that includes practical tips for 

helping your child have a healthy relationship with their body.
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COAST SALISH MOON: 
WEXWS-MOON OF THE 
FROG. Credit to: Claxton, 
E. Senior & Elliot, J. (1993). 
The Saanich Year

 ɮ PHOTO CREDIT TO ANASTASIA BURKE, 
DUNSMUIR MIDDLE SCHOOLS

https://www.heartandstroke.ca/healthy-living
https://www.healthlinkbc.ca/healthyfamilies-bc-joins-healthlinkbcca
https://www.actionforhappiness.org/february
https://www.actionforhappiness.org/february
https://www.pinkshirtday.ca/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1740144515300061
https://foundrybc.ca/resource/body-image-disordered-eating-eating-disorders/
https://jessieslegacy.com/
https://jessieslegacy.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/Factsheet_DisorderedEating-final.pdf


GOT FEEDBACK FOR US?
Health is key to learning (and vice versa), so as part of the district’s 
commitment to promoting health and learning for all, we’ll share monthly 
bulletins full of tips and resources we hope you find helpful. Got feedback? 
We’d love to hear it! Email vrwhite@sd62.bc.ca

READ THE 
ENHANCED 
VERSION 
ONLINE „ 
bit.ly/3i2rvWq

Talking About Substance Use
You may have heard about the BC government moving to 

decriminalize (not legalize) certain illegal drugs for personal 

use (for adults 18 years and older). You can read more about 

that change here. The introduction of this approach might 

spark some curiousity and conversation in your family about 

substance use. Parents and caregivers often wonder about the 

best way to approach talking about substance use. There is no 

single “right” way to have these conversations. What you say and 

do is valuable and makes a difference. Check out this link for 

some tips and resources you might find useful. “Substance Use: 

Talking alcohol, vaping & other drugs with your kids” covers the 

basics of substance use and staying connected with our kids, and 

how you can help your child develop the knowledge and skills 

they need to make decisions about vaping, alcohol and other 

drugs as they grow.

Help is available!
Looking for evidence-based, kids health information for diverse 

families on social media from a network of trusted health 

professionals? Check out the variety of channels at this link.  

Here in SD62, support for newcomers is available through the 

District’s English Language Learners program – and several 

community agencies. Check this page for more information.

From our partners
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“All y
ou need

 is l
ove 

….”

The Beatles got that right (or pretty darn close anyway). M
ore 

than anything, your child needs you and your love. Vancouver-

based psychologist, Dr. V
anessa Lapointe, shares these 6 

parentin
g principles that might be helpful. T

hese litt
le ways 

to make your child’s day are pretty great too (and practical!). 

Speaking of love, keep in mind Feb. 17
 is BC Family Day. W

hy 

not plan on spending some time together that day to celebrate! 

Heart a
nd Soul

February is Heart Health month (and good news, w
hat’s good 

for your heart is also good for pretty much everything else, 

including learning and mental health). T
he Heart and Stroke 

Foundation shares some tip
s and tools to help you and your 

family be heart smart.

Over
coming Speed

bumps

Helping our kids learn that setbacks are normal helps prepare 

them for life
’s inevitable (and rewarding) challenges. Asking 

your kids for advice when you are going through a challenge 

can help you – and them! Curious, check out this short video 

for more on this helpful approach. And this graphic (from 

SD62’s very own 

Kristin Wiens) 

lite
rally has the A-Z 

of growth mindset 

– something that 

can be helpful fo
r 

us all, t
hat also 

makes for a great 

fridge poster. 

Scre
en Tim

e 

Tip
s a

nd To
ols

Recreational screen 

time can be great, 

and lik
e most 

things in life
, it’s all 

about finding that health balance.  B
ut what is that – and how 

can we help our children (and ourselves) strike that balance? 

This article provides some useful, a
ge-appropriate tips for pre-

schoolers through teens and this tra
cking tool m

ight be fun 

to do as a family – and as an added bonus it includes tracking 

physical activity. 
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COAST SALISH MOON: PEXSISEN – Moon of the Opening Hands the Blossoming out. Credit to: Claxton, E. Senior & Elliot, J. 
(1993). The Saanich Year

How we eat mattersYou’ve probably heard the expression “you are what you eat” 

but did you know HOW you eat matters too? This month 

Dietitians of Canada through its Nutrition Month campaign 

reminds us that healthy eating is about more than the foods 

we eat.  For example:• Family meals enjoyed together not only provide those rare 

chances to share and connect, they help set the stage for 

lifelong healthy eating habits. Making time for family meals 

might not be easy – but it’s worth it. Here’s a great tip sheet 

that can help!  
• Cooking more often helps develop healthy eating habits, 

teaches new skills (including reading, math and geography, 

to name a few), saves money and much more! This site is 

packed with tons of helpful tips and tasty family-friendly 

recipes and this gives you a sense of ages and stages of 

cooking skills.
• The joy of eating is universal and opens up more 

opportunities for learning about new cultures and 

celebrating traditions. Check out this page for ideas on 

including cultures and food traditions in healthy eating with 

your family. 

• Mindful eating habits: these include having a better sense of 

our body’s signals of when we’re hungry and when we’re full. 

Dialing in to those signals can help promote healthy eating 

habits. 

Would it be okay if we talk about consent? 
Learning about consent (basically the permission for 

something to happen or an agreement to do something) is 

another important life skill that we can begin helping children 

learn from an early age. It can lead to better relationships with 

family, friends, peers and eventually, romantic partners. Here’s 

an excellent Canadian resource that can help. Is that legal?
Life online has rewards and, like most things in life, it has 

risks. This BC resource was developed to help youth be safer 

online. It describes situations, including sexting, and explains 

what the law says about each, and where young adults in these 

situations can get support services and legal help. If you are 

looking for tips on talking with kids about sexting, this will 

help. 
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English Language Learners 
program
Support for newcomers is available 

through the District’s English Language 

Learners program – and several 

community agencies. Check this page for 

more information.

Parenting Groups
Parenting can be tough work! Check out 

BGC’s February Parenting Groups, space 

available. For more information and to 

register see here. 

Toonie youth drop-in sessions
West Shore Parks and Recreation have 

toonie youth drop-in sessions every 

Wednesday (includes skating) and Friday 

night (includes pool time). For more info: 

250-478-8384; reception@wspr.ca. They 

also have new youth programs including 

fitness, dodgeball and pickleball. 

Drop-in skating for youth
SEAPARC offers drop-in skating for 

youth grades 6-12 aged every Friday 

afternoon 2:30-3:45pm

Finances a barrier to sport
Are finances a barrier to your child's 

return to organized sport in 2023?  

KidSport may be able to help.  Check out 

www.kidsportvictoria.ca. 
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mailto:vrwhite%40sd62.bc.ca?subject=
http://bit.ly/3i2rvWq
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/overdose/decriminalization
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17XNZV9ZgDEkJpsZnN-6Wv3mdcbDXZRfOt01s4AZa_8U/edit
https://keltymentalhealth.ca/podcast/substance-use-youth
https://keltymentalhealth.ca/podcast/substance-use-youth
https://linktr.ee/ourkidshealth
https://www.sd62.bc.ca/programs-services/english-language-learners
http://bit.ly/3i2rvWq
http://bit.ly/3i2rvWq
https://www.sd62.bc.ca/programs-services/english-language-learners
https:/bgcsvi.org/programs/parenting/
http://www.wspr.ca/
https://seaparcrecreation.perfectmind.com/22953/Clients/BookMe4LandingPages/Class?widgetId=53dc9f6a-bf94-46c5-95b8-0f5bbef50482&singleCalendarWidget=True&redirectedFromEmbededMode=True&classId=74a3d30c-c25f-4c9e-a844-3f4c93037bd6&occurrenceDate=20230203
http://kidsportcanada.ca/british-columbia/greater-victoria

